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No news is good news for ·1989 Homeci>ming
by Kathi N_ . i

«lebratKMI.

" We had the usual number or loud parly caHs, ttut 11 was nothins like \ul year,· ·
' said Jim Mol ine, • iltant police chief.
w.i, lht memoryofHomocom,._-1988
Moline Id he wu plcued with udenl
hnacn.... llomecoml!'I 1989 proved IO bo behavK>r Ind · 'Mlh the homecomin1
weekend
a 1UCtt5S ahd a rehd. .
Only two 1nd1vKklal were arrested on
Homecom1n1 wa an event IO be proud
of. said Deborah lludlon. un~rslty campu 1h1 pas1 wtt end .
One 1nd1\'ldu&J was UTeS&ed a1 the nonhpol.c "'oman . President Brendan
McDonald wd he was dth hled w,~ the wcst uckct ptc 1n Haknbeck Hill Sanu-pamc1pe1ton dunfll Homecom1n1 1C- day The 1nd1vKIUal ancmpced to enter the
1I v11Ic1 and 1h11 he
confident Cheap Tnck conccn , but he dtd not ha.,.c
Homoconuns woukl be a success, Hudson a ttd,ct tnd the ticket gates were ck>led.
The 1ndmdual appeared drunk and wu
saKI.
•' It -.as a normal Homccom,na acting disorderly. He was nooned out or
w end .·· s.axt gt . Jim Smith. Sc Cloud the l'N.11khna four times , said l.J. 0..-y
Krutkc. SCS sccumy ofTtcer.
Police Oq,ortmcnl
" The fifth tunr he came in . he w
By Sunday of lhe Homecomina 19
-.eek.end. ~ registered SCS udcN.s Md acorted out by the: St. Cloud Polace
26 <Mhen were ane5tcd in conncctton v.,ilh
di turbance
1h11 blem1 hcd the S..NoMWWPateJ
News Editor

.. SCS may ha~ qvcrcomc the sopna.

*'

Students take Jacob's Hope to Dom~
b y ~ Poeterlc
The 1e1rch for Jacob Weuerlina
r<t<hed IO lhe ~ Sundly.
Four SCS l&Udents attended the Vik•
1.,..Rams same- umod with
and
~
IO
lbducJioo.

- -

llnu, · pttSMle,. or lhe
c..u.cil o(Orpniudo"'• and threeolher
........, who poni<ipotod oa lhe""" borKI
c:ornmiaoe. huna _ .. and bonncn -

pl-,, of Wdktlina i111Mle lhc Dome.
1--.-forlhcSCS

• poUtteal Jcicnce depanmenc and vohw
for the Wettcrlin& camp1ign , allO attend
ed the pmc. She: WU iDtcrviewed by A
Cox fromW

6,

•

Jacob', picture WU IIIO lhown durina
halftime: on the Dome', bis acreen
ldevilioa .
.
" It wu an excit1na ~ricncc: for •
wonhy cauK, '' II.kl Kri5lCII Alsdurf,
public rdalions c:o-dlairwoman ror lht
Council o f ~.

Go, Harry, go/

:=-,.::.=.-::::-,.::::...~=.==-.=
wktoryow..-theUntventtJoflouthDellola.lNa,o,ta.hp l Jw....._

Store to serve students' particular tastes
Two SCS grads building store near ice arena
byU.lchmlclt
Slaff Wrtto,
A skddon near campus. not

. . - .. IWlowoca. islhcmarlt·
dlll for • new buikfina ached•
alod.,becompc,edin-, .
The buildin1'1 &keldOtl is
marti.d by c:cmen1 foocinp ror •

new convenience 11ore and

11-bod_,,,,...buildinJnexl lO
Halenbeck Hall and near re•
c:eMly reroulCd Fourth Md Fifdi
AVCIIUCI.
U Pick Quiet will be on lhe
around level with • five •

_,,_cocnpk&onlhtlCCOIIII
Roor. Ji: 111111 R Devdopmenl. •
ponnenllip ro.med by IWO SCS
. , -. Bob Klcndl and Grq

- lnside- - -

- ...............2

~ ..................4

Oplnlona................... 5
Spo,U. ......................11
Omnlbua ........... ....... .
~ .............. 14

Rup. is ......,,.,.;,,. lhe build,....
This is lhe fint venture for K
and R. The ..,., WII purchased
two yean •So whh lhe idea or
puttina in • coavcnience 110re ,
but probteml aroee when lhe city
dcddcd to moule lhe woet 10 the
new SCS hockey ...... The rood
WU dclipcd 10 Nn throuah the
wa.tm ponioa of K and R ' 1 two
adjocent lou.
Klendl and Rup worud widl
lhe ciiy and SCS IO pl lhe rood
buih ur■r wa1 u po&5ib&e, Rup
said. The vlCllcd land from the
o&d wm wu then eutt.anaed
with the city for lhe western por•
don of K and R's land.
The propo,<d projea WaM
lhrouah exaensive pbblk hearinp

- Equality - - - - Does it exist in sportS funding
even with Title IX? Read the firs\
in a three-part series that ex•
amines TIiie IX on Pg 7. ,,,

H

before COftlllVCtion bepn , Rup
...i.
" We hod no pn,4,lerns ,rid, objoc1ions rrom lhc ....,,..,.;,y. Only one penoa exprcued concern
and he ...... lesl jusl hod dons for us," Rup 11f(I.
Klendl and Rup uid Ibey are
uyina 10 accomrnodlae the com•
munity. " We don ' l Wint lO add
to the tramc and the ru,tu life in
the area, " Rup 111d. " We wi"II
..,. be tellin, alcohol and lhe
IIOre will only be open from 7
1.m. IO II p.m."
Some home ownc:n 1n lhe area
arc mncaned . _ , whit the new
convcniena: IWl't mighl br1n1

I 0th Slrttt S.UIII

a.u P1clloutd&III'• s

-Homecoming - .........==>-- Highlights
Omnibus takes a look at
SCS Homecoming 1989

SN Page 8

~ News Briefs·==========================
Big Mac· Attack will featureSCS president at f nd raiser
SCS l'Rsi4'"1 Brendan Mc
will be roosted ft< •
Mitch or Dimes fund roi9cr Nov. 15 • 6 p.m. in die SL Cloud
,Sunwood I.no.
The Ille-. "ll's Mac ToniJhL• ICU Ille N&e for I BiJ Mac
AUac;k. The culmuaation of lbc even._, wi.11 be McDonald 's
roalln&118p.m.
SL~ ~~a:.="'or~~"=

~

=

Tho n:.-.,a "deadline is Friday. The proceeds wiU . _
education, medical services and re.search lO prevent birth

=-~

:[:!'.;,..
~ g:1;..:!'.'"..,::::
111d rnms for dillribudon II local IChools and helldl llfflClel,
and fund local -

IOrVice .,.,....

Plans readied for Atwood's
expan~ion into the 1990s
A 1en11tive expansion plan has been cho9cn (or lhe Atwood
Memorial Ca,ier.
111e p111u include 111uoo--, addition c:onsisun1 or I i..ement plus
ljOric, 10 Ille _. or Ille CUffffll buildin1. The
eJq>Usion is ,chedulcd lO bc&in in lhe fall II a COil of S5.6 million. Olh« specifa IUCh IS lhc or ni&hl club and Cit·

"'°

ins ll'CaS are undecided.
,
Atwood will go fro,n lboul 122J)OO squn f... lO 162,008
_,-. f.... II c:urreally offen 10 _ , . f... I - lhc
addition wiJI boost h 10 13 square rcct I l)Cf10n.
The archuectur1I rirm is Orootcrs Gary Archilccu
Profeasional Auociation, 816
W. SL
-T
oOcnnain.
m_, _ _

Tentativ.e agreement reached
in university faculty contracts
M1nnaota State Un.ivenity Sy11em facuJty may have their
l:onlrlCts fanahzcd ,oon,
A 1en1111ve con1r1c1 sen.lcmc nl w11 reac hed recentl y
between lhc Mlle univcrsily faculty and the Manncsota State

University Sysacm admlnlSl.t"llOrS.
Details ol lhc apument will not be n:lcascd unul lhc ratifi caoon VOie as Lakcn. The VOie is c,.pc:cu:d w1LJ11n Lhrce woelts.
tr the oonlrlCt is ratincd, lhe q n:cmco1 wi ll be , ubm11led to
the MmnciiOll State UniYctS11y Board al 11$ November mce1m1
and lO lhe LcgislaLive Commission on Employee Relations for
approval before 1mplemcnt1tion.
h will be in cffctt for the 1990 and 1991 ruca1 years and
will be f'ClrOIICLive IO July I , 1989.

Pehler aide addresses city
An aide 10 saa&e Sen. Jim Pe.Mer. O-SL Cloud, will hold
meetinp in S1. Cloud IMJUlh Ille monlh.
David Sltillnd, P<hler's lcJislalive assisllnL is scheduled 10
be II lhc Gn:11 Ri.., Rqional Uln,y, 405 W.'SL Germain. SL
Clood. He will meet from 2:30 10 5 p.m. each Wednesday
lhlOUlh Dec. 6.
,
'"The mcctift&s will be p time for constiwcnu 10 come in
widl problems. qucaions or ideas," P<hler aid. · 1 1111 hopeful
that we can belief mist c:onst.huenc..s by having thele types o/

face~race conuas."

Today's forecast:

Meteorology major'makes debut
by

earn. Athelm

cided he wanlOd IO work 1n • uo1vcrsily
environment.
Nuuom 's SJ00,000 pw from NASA 10
meardl the llmOlphere's modon y11cmuloo bu
pto\'isions for paid scudeOI iDvolvc:mr.al.
Ralph Nilller, 1 local NlbOall Wealh..- Service
maeoroloJisc, Ibo bu bocome involvcd . After
rairiac, Niulcr plans IO hdp coordinlle INdcftl inremshipo for the IIICOoC>rolocY _,.,,,.
Boch Andienon and Weisman aid tbcy are op-

Call lhem ,...i,e.. '""'·
Meteoroio&Y is lhc field ID be ia , l000<diq 10
auillant pro(euon Alu Andcnon a(MI Bob
Weismu of die $CS can!, ICienca dqlonnxm.
Since die ~ lrld< rocently approved 11 • majot prop-am, the eat1h tdcaca
. . . , _ bu l00dvcd I lol or pwlidty. " h'alike
• diltincdae wilhoul • diffcrmcc becMlle we haven't
chanaed uytllina ia die prosram. ·• Weisman aid.
Paul M¥n, maeorolosi• for 1<lcvisioo......,

timiltic about job placancnC 5ince andualcs may
.......
" The NllionalWellher Setvice bu upreACd willifllnas IO ..,.,.. paid utICmlhips 111d job, for "'"'"""'iosilll _,;Ill lhc
foeld ," Andenon aid .
The wa!her-i<:c is ........ all ioscqu~
111d Mcds poople lnincd in lhc now wealhcr
technoiol)'. '1bttetlan~of2001:>:JOOncw
;ot,. opcnutl up i.a me National Weather Scrvk:e. •·
Wcilmu said.

many•-·

lCARE, WU IO eM:i&ed about the new, propwn dial
ile die news, l<l<ll>nlios ID Wdin-.
" I , - . I hod I hand in Illa, " Slid Wdamu,
wt.. is l h c ~ for lhc Twin Ciricschapf..-of
Ille Americu M.-olo&M:al Soc:iecy 111d . - •
wdl-bown that the new prosnm uisted .
The ~ prosram is the first or ita kind
111 lhc l&MC:, c::ompc:tifll only wilt. Khools in Iowa,
Wiaconsifl and North Dakou. ' 'We are noc tryifta

~°"

''Onduale schools are d:roppina dead for· new
&raduales," Weisman uid. ''There arc many full
scbollnlrip& beloC offer,,d., ~ lludenll
cn&enna araduate IChool , •• Weiffl\M uid.
Myochcrochoobinlho_lO_-uiosY-'"
Anotherway10apply1meteorolol)'dearo<isM>
Andenon, • ~ymr YCICfUI of lhc earth ICienca become• bfoadcul maeoroloJiil. '' Every ldcvidq,artrnent, wa lhc driviq force ror creauna lhc lion maeoroloJist in the Twin Cities has • B.S.
major proaram. "Ah.houah I did have• lot OUUf)- dqrec in mctcorolo&Y," Weilfflll'I said.
port from my <Qkq:ua,' · he uid .
· 'The days of w e a t h e r ~ withouc any
A rccenc addicton 10 the meteorolol)' prosram is know~ or mctcorolo&Y have s-u,ed , •• Ander·
Orea Nasuom. who is involved in weMha" racarffl. 10n NJd.
Nutrom WU wort.in& indq,cndcntly until he de10 duplicllC any other prosrams already ID Cl.·
' - ·" Slid. "The..,. lllina Illa bu
helped us ti thll M.i:nnc:lou a• 1ta1e has noc cholcn

'

SGS accounting major counting on win
in coming Miss Deaf Minnesota pageant
by CMetlne a-Ing
Staff WrltM

Deaf ffllCC she WU IWO, 0cc
K.icnholz 1nsi.sts on acttina the
molt out or life.
She

WU

born With impaired

- . . .. buc hod Gmnu - ' a
when she WU IWO. ''I WU VffY
MCI: at lhal umc of my life,"

Kienhol~ said . "Arter the
diseuc, I wu left! comp&C1dy
deaf, hue I've 1eamcd 10 .tape. ID
ii.

'' luscli1n ....... 10cemmunicalc widl other deaf people.
bu1 I try to talk on c:ampu, u

=i:i::::..~:i:::my """- - ------Kieoholz, :ZO, 1ft 1CCOU11bftJ D<ar M i - " " -• Ibo
major, came 10 SCS bcc:aute it uid. "1 WUI.IO try it IO KC wllat
has • IIOIH&kina pros.ram for k ti like and 10 meet new poohlndic:awod students. A 1U10r pie."
goa lO Kieoholz's . - - . 1111,J
, . _ . . . . , , . ormo11Yllion is

nolallld-the-.rilllO h e r -• • KieMou
her.
aid. ' 'They hive llwlys ''Sometimes
school
is v.crytuppOR.ivcofme. llleyarc
ftustraliac, buc • tulor is usually also my sponsor, for the
lhen,10hdpmc," IGcMolzJlid. poaant. " Ibo aid._
Oneofbcr pis is 1 0 - for
The lhRe main - - or
3M or• sbnilar corporMioo, but dte paaeanl are WCDI , tvCftffll
111Ca!t1y c:wiolity 111d For her

_.lad--·

-1vllcdher.,..-lhcM " . talmtlCloclioe,lbeplaaM> ....

- Tuesdsy--7
□ Student

fee statements for winter quarter
will be available in the
Atwood Banroom from 8
a.m. to 2 :30 p.m.
Unclalmad statements
will be mailed.

L

- Wednesday--JJ
□ The

SCS Student
Senate will have a ·oay
in Colour" raclal forum
to address racial con cerns
on
campus
beginnnig at 11 a.m. ,n
the Atwood Ballroom.

-Wednesday -

8

D A free workshop on
Interviewing will be
sponsored by the Center
for Career Planning and
Placement at 4 p.m. in
Room 101, Administra' tive Se~s building.

" i.- lay..,, Eya."

" I (eel COllftdeat .... lhl
papanl becaulc I bavc bec:a oa
• lol. la b;p sd,ool I WIS

in I lol orp11ys," Kleahoa Slid.
" Mia), poople I<'..,._ In
-of•crowd,bucldoo"11<'
IMtway. ltdoele'tbolherme.''
The ......_ is lclloduled b

- . llalhcUaivmityorM'm11C1011 - She aid Illa if
the wins, lbc will F on to die
M ' 0.., "-ia

"-'>'·

----------- Thursday - -9
□ The

SCS Jazz En semble will be giving a
free concert at 8 p.m. in
the
Stewart
Hall
Auditorium.

Employment offers security fo student, SCS organization
off~cer as campus dispatcher, patroller encourages women
by Kathi Nagonld

to enter science-,
math-related fields

NewwEdito,

, Find1n1 the ideal ,ob takes a lifetime for many pbDple.
tM11 M ~ n K1ater found lhe perfect ,ob for her ~fore
she was a julUOr in collqe.
•
~~ ll a SC'S acc:urity offtcer. " I can honestly SI)'
lhal lhis tS the fint job I've ever held that I actually llkc
aoin&

IO

wort," Kumer ukl.

byJoelSl-..d
~ i n a scieact and ~11neenn1 amona
women it lhe aenc:MI ob,cc-uve or a new SCS
orpnization .
The Soddy women Ena-n (SWE) NftOved
ks chaner dwiQa the IWnmef and IS already active .
" We will Ir)' IO promote: science and enaincer·
in& amon1 )'OUftl women by aoina to high school
and scttffll "P IOUrs of our science and eng1nttnng
dq>anmena, •• 111d Ancie Thonon, SWE mcmbc,
StudtotJ in fflllh- and scit:nce•ttLlled programs
are ncou,aaed IO join lhe sckicty. The 15 current
memben ■re womea, bul men are welcome: to JOtfl
" We~ new and a.ill or1aniz.in1 and open to any
new members," uid Kimm Muelkr. oraamzauon

/,

KueJkr uid 1wo rcuons why hcr1;6b is 10 enjoyable ,
are b<allse &r her boos and lhe <Mhe, offocen w worb
with ,
" Re (Suncbwnoonhy Pldlrnanathanl ii like lhe ideal
bou, " w ,.;d. " He doesn '1 hive
eia),l.ftOW job,
he 's always on call.for us and ifwe ever need hiln he's

or

Jwi ..

always lhcre-.
" !And) lhe off,ccn . - me«>el' ■ pan or lhe poup
rlJM fr:om ~.bqinnin&, They' re so fun 10 work with,
!hey make lhe ihift ao much nice, and r-.-."

~!!:~·~=:~·~',,w:=.:~

p,uldenl.

an o f f ~ aeon. " I worked for• month whh that
and pM 1n1tmtcd in secwity becauK it rdMCd men with

my major,·· said kut:Mer, • criminal JUtdce major.
A lhoroup opplic:alion proca1 Is conducted
1
pcnon II hired ... teeurily officer. The procc:u inc.hades

hem

lhe Sllndlnl application, bul alto• bocqround check ..,
&ht applicaN 'I drivffll record and I one-On-one iMtrView.
KUCMer hu worted u I tet"Urity off'ICer ADCC January.
She is one of lbou1 I SCS aecurity ott'teen who ate

women.
''The: men offN:Crs are very pn:uctivc of us,·· Kuater
said. " h's like wehlveJOdadsllld k'1cre,t1. They don't

want u. ID set hun. •• However I the oftkcn are ¥1 treMed
CQUlllly and penom, ill< Mme dulies, Jhe Mid,
Two roles iCCUri1y orrtcen play are dispMcher and

-----

._,._!hoy.-.. .

pouolle,. " The dispMchcr is lib lhe main penoo. They
lhe phone

• oally dkalc alls, " kUCSICr said.

Akhoup t«UJ"ity off,cen do • lol or iftdMdull patn,1lin&, ii docs nae bodla' KueRr. " I've aever bca IClll'ed,"
Kue:1tt:r said. ··1 feel safe."
The aamt QMO( be id for K ~•• modler. •~My
motht, is VffY WOfTled about IN ,'' she said.
K_, Mid w hll uown lor 1 1oq , - dlll lho
w....S to become• poticeoff'acer. '' Ever since I WM ■ lk·

._,ICI_,
_
_
_.
T.._. ........ _ _w, ...
. ...,
..

ooffrN, 1111,0Mft

'°

After &raduatioft , she said lhe would like IO ao the
Twia Ciria 10 wort .
KUCMtr's decision IO anend SCS wu bucd on lhe
....... ol lhe criminal ju,li« pros,am ... The deponmeno
is hi&hly rccopizcd ,., she said. " The IDSINdOn ltt
always willin, 10 help and make you beuer. ''

1~ airl I always wanted to be I police omcer, ·• K11a1er

Mid. " Eventually , I would like to be a deuctivc:Tor nar•
oocics or homk:idt . "

u Pick Quick: Students surprised about location

--·

'' I have lived here for JO years, ''
11id Olivia Kirchhoff, nu.rby
· "lcll,jecc 10 dlclrlll'K,
but i( k's I bme.ftt IO the uucltnts I
pask'10Uy.
'' liowevff, i( II meM1 M inctt:ae
ht ...... lhrowooodleJR)UAdl

will be - •" lho uid... ,,,.,. ii
11,ady"""""'
aroud
here .. it......
ii.. . " " " I
K1am Md R"I' piM M> mw: U
Pidt()llict ■ ---~COIIYe

.._. _ ., The-.il...-.,
bc4,000-lcdandoffffbolic

-

- · .... video

"""'!·

boob , mapzina, copy machine,
cash rn■chme,
tltll'II and a deli .
The deli will fawre fresh rolls, piz•

scs

... hol clop , -

· )'<JSW1 and

--.Klcadouid.
- sand M>wlnl lhe colleJe

··we arc aho intaelled in 11i1ga.1k>nl from IIUdtnts for lddmonal
foods ..t xrvica we can providr, •·
he Mid.

Muy -

ICCffl

w,priled by

the convcnieect and aputn'lffll idea,
Olpe<lllly ro, 1h11 paniatllr .....
'' 111 pafea. for dli1 end of IDWn , ..
said Pae HillmM, SCS 1a1ior.
''~ l m l' llll)'

of campus

aood

10

act ps or food . ll's a

.... _.._--idea ...

aood

kk■

consM.terina the
locarioe," Mid Mary AM Hatven,
SCS senior. '' However, 1 don'I know
" It's •

. . noitc Md llldy'I"
K Ind R ii 11kJoa die lhe no;,. lao..- lolo coooldetadoo, Rupllid. "We

.,. tound-proofina lho ..,......,..
well. We have allO daipc,d lhe
apanmeDU 10 the

bedroom ■reM

■re

M>wlnldlcbocltollhe.-.0><0duce

" When I fin1 ma wilh lhem (SWE officcnl they
already knew whal lheir aoal were. " saMI James
Rankin, facvhy adviser. " I will act m11nly u coor•
dinuor berween lhe wlivcn&1y and thc aroup and
help diem wilh rules and autdchnes."
The orpnizll~ IOU red Ownpion. lniemacional
COfJJ. Publicallon Papen io S1nell and woll be plan·
nina other IOUn. " We want JO fihd out more about
lhe rul WOfkplace," Thonon 51id. " SWE hu
Alene.fill for ourselves as well u for IOCICCY "
An outreach J)rolnlffl for youna women 11 cur•
tt:ntly beina orpni.ud. · 'One of lhe goals of 1h11
5IUdenl section is IO reach OUI IO grade school Ind
junior hip scudenu. We want 10 inform them of
lhe hnponance of the higher level math and science
cluscs," " Mueller aMI. " We want
pracn1
ourselves II role modtls IO lhe hi&h school airis."
Three. of the IOCICCy 's memben attended a

'°

.......,ro.GirlSooulleadenr=ntly. Theleaden
wan1 to incorpor■le simple science experimc:nu 1n
lhe Girl Seoul procram in hopes lhal ICicace will

become men appealina.
Frun 1910 10 1913, lhe .....-nber of worro taMerin& math· and science-related procrams l'OIC from
14 .5 pcrccnl IO 17 pcrt.enl , accordin& IO the
AmericuAaocialion lor-orScienc,.
Since 1915, women allerin& that: rields declined
16pe«eftl.
··1 dtdn ·, meet onit woman oui of more than 50
caaincers II lhe company where I workcid Jhis put

swnmer, •· said Kris Heu, toeiety vk:e president.
The 1996 U.S. ,upply or ocicntisb and enainocn
is e,peaod M> fall lhon or demand by 45 ,000, IC·

c:onlina
lhe SWE .,
memben

·
are look.in&
forward IO a con•
fe:rau whic-:11 ii JCheduled ID occur OIi campus No¥'.
10 and 11 . The . conferer.ce , '' Women in
-'!l"llheSdenoa'' willbc .. Cllffllall
opponuoil1 I« manbcn ., - ~ and
make con&IN if\ the m■lh and science fields ,
Mueller said.
The Socioly or Women EIJinoen , , _ M>day

and every od'ler Tuaday Ill• p.m. in Room 123

o r " " ' ~ - ~ " ' c.-.

the noile...

pi-.OOduledF

-

COUPON

,ll!'l,

·J!!ff!!

£

•150
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----. - ·

HAIRCOLOR SERVICE

........
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- Jt, .,.,

•
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~
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Jacob 's Hope reflects
strength of humanity
SuU Jacob Wcucrhna.was abducted more than l\lrO
•.,. \he nauon has ,ccn MIMCSO<• - the St

wee

Ooud area 1n parucular - bccomc a uruficd force work•
1ng for lhc 11-y,ar-old 's safe return.

The ~cnOess hope and canna or hundreds or volun1ccn, u wcU as the dedication or the news media and
law official • sands as an ideal CKamplc of what human
compass,on and tcarnwor1c can accompliih. Allhough
Jacob h not been found . tho9c involved in lhc ell'ort
have indignantly thrown down the &love, vow101 IO

no possible l'(COUC unexplored.
Such devotion maw one think lhc human race might

IC3VC

not run Itself out aficr 311.

The Jacob's Hope ell'ort has dcmonsmtcd tlW human
compas ,on and heart ' "" ovcn:omc cynici m. restorin&
hope and dctennlnauon to I dcspairin& people. With
such a powerful example of human SIJ'Cnsth, we no
lonacr have any excuse ror inaction. The solutions to
problems such as child abuse. swvllion. war. disc-.
druc abuse m ooclal inju,llcc an: within our snsp. If
only we can pull t01cther.
If we don't, such problems will conunuc, lhre11enin1
to send us into an ■ae or dar1cncs • or snuff the bn&hl
par1c oC humaruty altoecther.
Perhaps Jacob 's Hope will not fiu.lc out when local
radio salions stop playin& "Us,en" 24 umcs a day, and
volunteers stop di tributing buaons and ribbons. Perhaps
Jacob 's Hope will provipe the Inspiration WC need lO
urutc and cooqucr oocicty's illJ.
·

Boycott bookstore extortion
An • ..., by Monica LH Wallprtn, Editor
..You ' re bddlna.'"

I~

Whal I difference I y,ar maltca.
In the "Lencrman" tradition. U,uvt.rs1ry Clvoniclt
prcseru lhe lOp ten s11n lhal Homccomin& 1989 was
succe ful :
10) Noc. a male member of a marchma band was
rushed to St. Ooud Hospital for removal or• beer botdc
in lhc windpipe. I
9) St. Ooud Sl3<l si1ns were not defaced (with lhc
possible and excusable exception of "no parltina 'ans"
on
).
8) Trash dumpsters on lhc South Sillc: rctoined that
wonderful quality of orlnc illfbl&e rtihcr than embers.
7) SL Qoud police off'icers were busier buslina.a few
&cckY dru
IOSICld of honlcs of drunken aects,
6) scs Prcii- Brendon McDonald did not conduct
a press conference.
5) The Harty Jackson Huslr.ics woo. Only an android •

1.,.an am a many yards in a same u Harty did. Hau
olf 10 lhc scs School ofTcchnoloay.
4) SCS adm1niSU110rs never found out about lhc husc
pony In the tumcls below campus.
3) News carneru were not used as idi01 minors by
partiers.
2) Mother ature kept closet drunltJ in lhc closet
where it w

warm, providirc aedence to this year's

Iheme. "'There's no Place Uke Home."
And the number one reason Homecoouna 19&9 wu a

""""'
I) SCS-

$1Udcnts acted

responsibly.

Thanks to the efforts of all involved, horn
in& was
l.aSI year's p,ty has been replaced with
pndc. and SCS i.s once ac11n on tndt.
indeed I

neanna and Ille the scs -

RccenlJy, 1 SCS sc.na
ffllJOflO& In Enab,h tncd IO
mum I boot she boq.ht for
$)8 II the bqpuuna of Ille
•
qu■na, for acilss 1■sun1 half

of
t h20
epaccnl
-· The of
olfCl<d
thepu,clwe pnce to buy ll b.:k, ll1t

Slid. SIie was IOld.,,. m,aht cc<

-·

50 pcrunt of the pu,tlluepnce
If ll1t w1110d unul the end of the

The daite ID Utraa .IOffle
101tol-fromlllc

Nu1 umc I pro{cSSOJ a
JOU to bnn& I blue boolt for an
y leSt, molte your own Siapie four sllccts of paper toSelh<r
wnh suppla from somewhere

ocher
thanICSl
""' on
- and
take )'OW'
thaL

scs

UOl1 boouto,cs. Another
,en,or phooocop,es _ , he

bonow, from classmate

uscfn:-;or~n~
""IIY"II _ , IS 1Uepl. Al,o,
the_. his • ._,..,., 00 the

items ,, xlls. h wouJd only= be 1
m1ucr of wne before we rcalau
wt.o ll ruUy sutrenna from
MICll1i.i,.:aa.
8U1all.snotlost.W-MKIQ
have your own. Jll'IVIIC, OCb·

cious bide revcnp oa \he boot.-

- . - .... ........,with
bu< the
tituadoooouldbe~11t

every_.,._...,

,o,, and all -

KVU'II Wlyl.

Youl<nowwhllblae-.
arc - lholc pesky Ullle thmp
of four sllectJ of wide,
hoed _,.and IWO Slaplcs th3I
professors 1e11 JOU to 1>nnc .,
Y ICSU. The poutlcal JCI·
ence. ffllSS'COmmunicatJOns Ind

We could bum down the

bookslore.81Mbwn1111thebooksaore1SabK!Whcal.

noc. 10 menuon dln,erous. And
besides that. you'd prol,obly be
blamcdforthe,-ntSoudl

Side._,.r..._.,.,

"""' '

-r«oa1y-~..,
the 1e11. ... , sman cldlcr. for

ol,YlOUSIUlt)U.

----·
Boycownctheboolaaore,s

.. _

, petftljll. The En&bsll

buys as many boots as SM can
flOffltheUniVCISllyofMffll,.

Enaltshprolesoors.-othcn. hive I ptftChanl for u.s1nc
They l 7 C<IIU II the
bootJlorc, and &he
IS
the ooly ploce ,n ..... that ,.u,

-·-=-

The mnup tM kule
dunp"
The boolttells blue boob for more
dlal l)tuneswhlltller1w
SIOf'C

-

COIL

Faur

If p,ofcssors

you • hy

you dtdn '1 use a bh,e huuk .
un1le I JCCt'CI hlllc~m•lt and
ICll lhem you' re :a COMCICOUOlb
Ql,JOC""·

One. final . bsl·<hlCh :ahcrnauvc eiusu.
The boot e.xctun,c llJX>ft·

son:d by the SCS StlO!l<nt S<n•
lhe bc&1Mffl& OI C\·1.."f)J
qy:u,cr ll I v1.:1b6c opuon IIJf
almoR everyone. The buot.",wc
"complet,ly b)1>IIS5Cd ond <tuille :M.

dcna .-e. ,n daarJc. You ,.an
charJe wtwcv-cr you want tor
the_, JOU sell and boi uni)
fuly poced boolts.

Boycou blue boolt ""'·

blue boob.
Boy,oulrtc the (,nal . . . . of
UIStNCIOn wt,o a,t .. ., buy
s20-.t11atplo¥1de1n1Gnna-

rJll.."""

percent rn¥kup 11 prcuy ccp.

to &•ta pit·

lance for nearly new books ll
quickly tppr01Ch1n,.

l l CW'Tffll raa,I

don't you &tun.k'!

lhefflhowliule-,.sbe
could si .. llleffl for lllcir l&SCd
- ,, ll1t aot I p,n duo s■,d,
" My name's not K.addin."

The end of the quanu IS
trek to

Top ten homecoming
success signs listed

cenu and IWO staple$ Cost

.()6 ccn

Of course (hat docsn ·1 1nduo.'
labo< and -,rt,cad, but a I .}J9

One woman at I campus
books-10re somewhete sot .,
ured of hcann1 students say
" You 're klddu!&" when ll1t IOld

of

wido-lftdlooocleaf-eost

Now's the ume oo plan for th<
boolt uc11anae ,cll
your soul 10 Ille bootaw< fO'
pocket -..y II the end of lhc
quanc,, S..ve your_, ond
bnn& them., the boolt

don·,

udwl,e. Hate lhc lmcslhac'
Voh1n1eer your serv,cc - lhc:
pcr1cs voluntccn earn make up
re, Ille umeoutlayond you 'd
make lhe WIil a hllle shoncr for
the1<$tolUI.
May1,e we an 't bum
bootJun down. bul we Cwt
cbtp away II lllc monolith.

Editor's note: Reader
contnbutions of essays
are welcome.

TUHday, No¥. 7, 1989/l.hllNnltp Clttotlk,_
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Tests_sho·u ld have less Pro-democrati-c Chinese denied
·i mpact on final grades

rights , society challenged to heJp

Test. For such a srnaJI word it makes a big ;mpact on a
student 's ftnaJ grade. Arc laSl scoits an accurate way lO grade
studenM?
Many slUdems can memorize full pages qi' notes. not
' understand any information.the)' are studyanc, spiJI out the
mformation when tak.mg•lhe ~SI. andJorge1 the information the
lll!xt day. llw's ~reason why test scoms are OOI always

acc ur.ne.

•

.

Another reason regards J,he way .sdme

.•

lCSt

. •

quesuons are

~~~n:eu::,c:s...s:c~~n~=l~~~~~- ~USC
Some studenlS t>«ome pantnOld at the word-lW, These
people might know the m3terial . but lhey blnnk. ourfrom the
pressure of lhe test.
The soluaion to lhe IC5t problem is 10 offer st.uden1& a choice
of laking the genera! wriuen tcSI. Whteh some i.udcnts prefer, or
t:lt1ng an oral test. lnst.ructors don't have much time to offer oral
tests, but 1r tudents show a g~, deal of concern for their work ,
the IRSIIUCIOf' should make IJle lime.
'
When s1udcnlS show they care about ~ing something in
,lass. UUCIO,S should show the)' care about tcoc.hing IL

AJ>notte Witte
· Sophomore
Education

0

.

-

'

' lost its front
Although the China situation h~
page appeal to the mass media, ii has ncx
diminished s1nc'c: lhc Taananmen Square mass.acre
~June'.

• Govemmt:nt leaders have saoppcd publicly
annouricing the arrcSlS and rrumbcr of executions
~ of pressure from people around lhe Wtlfid,
but hulftan righlS arc still being violated.,
Amnesty International says a1 least 1.000
ti viii.ans, l1lOSl of them unarmed, were killed and
~veral thousands injured by uoops firing
indiscriminately inlO crowds in Beijing between
June 3 and 9. Al IC3SI 300 people were reported
killed by official forces aflCf the StudenL pr<>ICSI on
June 5. Since that lime. lhousands of people
have been arres1cd. People are being he.Id
solely for lheir non•~iolem exercise or
fundamental righcs.
It is imponant lhat we do what we can lO
stop the human ri&hu violations in China
or hundreds of pro--democ[iley people will
be killed by their 1ovcmmcnt E"cryonc
can help by becoming informed about lhc
injustices in China. writing leuers ID

government officials and s1gnmg urgcni ocuon

petitions.
As members of SCS Amnesty lntcmataonal . 1,1.•c
challenge students and faculty to JOIR us in "nung
letters on behalf of studcl\lS. facuh y .md miler!> 1n
China who have nsk.cd Uleu Uvcs tor 1i.s~·i. Ulc)
bebcve tn.
Amnesty members will be in the A1wood Sunkl:'n
Lounge tomorrow lO gather i.1gn;Jturci. and" ntc
lcuers. The only hope the prisoners have may be
the voices raised on Ulc1r behalf.
Michelle MIiier

Senior
Special Education

Diana Neary
Senior
lnternatk>nal
Relations

Community expression of faith ,
hope for W~tterling case unique
The llllduttion of Jacob Wtlwlin& is a S'°')'
we have 111 become f•ilW with since his

- . . . . ... 0a.22.

The uniocd tffons of !hf people of St Joseph
Md SllffOIDlding communities an, admirallle

and com...-. Variousfajlhsa,e

=~:i~=~.:r~-~..
lamily. whiclt suesses universal brolhptK,od.
Iha, is exemplirltd by Lhe tffons of lllo ""'1Jie

involved.
AIICI Jacob is rewmtd safely, I hope lhe
..,,mcance
of llLe
goalf_Raehcd_by lllo dfons
of .-y pmpk
is no<

u--

,_

ClletytMeyer•

The auention and action &aken 10 find Jacob
are tteiedcd, h .wounds me how lhc commun ity.
..... and counui, haYo responded 10 lht 113~ dy.
II shows pccple care and should never (vc up
hope.
.
Throu,ghoul the ordeal J have been wonderin1
what maes this CJse differem from CKherchild

abduction cases.

Since 1984, SOO.OOO childrtn have been
abducled. I £eel ror Olher families who have
had ·c hildren 1bducaed. Why d tdn' 1 those
families ge1 aarention Jite Lhc Weualing family
has IO lheir case when lhey needed 111 Possibly
becaase we live in a great community where

everyone can:s when someone close w us is
lffecltil.
I bop: Jacob and Olhen like him are returned
IO &heir lam.ilia and J hope communities across
the country can itt;lp families with misslng ·
childr<n ucp lllcir lailll

1-.Jd liu IOexpas n,y s,._Jly. failll
..i hope"' Lile - .1 rnily in lllll illeir
- b e ~ IO diem salely, f

ali••·

Mit~hell Hall juvenile
behavior uncalled for
I am disgusted by the behavior of some Miichcll Hall
residenu and/Or their guesu. 'fhis year marks my fifth in the
residen<e hall and each y.., some people
dtsuoyed tht
t lJons of otllers IO display tnlllusiasm.
Several house reside.nu worked be.tween four and IO hours
making dtcondoos and pulling them up for Halloween
recently. Whhin 1evual hows or completion or the project.
p1r1 or tht ddplay was eone. Two days wu,1nothct pan was
taken. Mi1Chell isn'l the only hall where this vandalism takes
place- Tb.is behavior has become commonplace..
I - raised.., tht belief collca• Students .,. ma,ure.
respcmiblc adults. I found Ille tnalll whtn I came to SCS. This
is the behavior or juveaik:s. Because we want t0 make tht
•
MilChell hallways more excilin&, don "t ruin ou, day.

ha••

JasanMayer

Stacie L. lllelofd

Sophomore

FltlhyMr
AltEducallon

General education courses e·xpose ideas;
concepts, classes rewarding, worthwhile -·
How many times ha,e you asked wby you have.,
QIU thaler. an or music clauN if y<Mt"re a buliMu
...,,, ,. wily you ilave., lll<e t,iolosy, cliemisr,y,.
·pllyiics classes if yo,,'re., 111 fflllior!
·

Mosaolus---lllo.,..._of reqllired

_..........,....,_butwclailM>,alize-thty . .

rt-

• i m ~ p1r1 of·acol}e,e eclucalicot. All subjtct
- . . . IOllldlowa>IIDOCled. A..-w,llfind
nay major
lO 1 _ . i cducalion

""""'-'°'

,subjocura.
Many -

miftdedne:u.. Thac coursa upc,,e us IO new ~ and
....,.., lotlp IO pin new insiaJou and allow us IO
acquire tnowledse , _ IO nlllte choices.
I llope ........ .,.;u ...iiu llO--'ndl/Pltlon<OllntS
111e ao1 somcdlin1 IO &rin and bear. We ~ learn a 1re.11
deal
and llLe knowllllflC will
ILdp us for Ille ,... of our livu.

from~__,.

1R in I llwry to fonislo collcpaod fotl

owa-

....,.itdualiooc:oonesdisnctfrom quicltly

---

cornpiclin1 a Njor. Acollts<
lllldenl an
edt,qliolt, not)!"dle-~o(1aajar. The
teqllirod _ . . oducalioo ci.- will add 10 I .... 1~
A ..;..y of c - belpo IO C . - lllopffl-

I.

,Don't be ■ lent.
Wl11e a lettar to ti. editor.

'Wolves should
redefine lpsing
in Minnesota
In Tlrl• Comer
by Jotln Holler
Losmg. ln profcssJOl'l.JI sporu nothing
less forgivable lh:ln bc1n& labeled J
k>scr. Show me a good kbcr und I'll
show you an unemployed k>scr
1.5

• For MtnllC$CICI

b.lskctball 1.in~. lthlRI.!

lS g01na lO lako on a new mcamnJ
•
Remember lhc Tv.1ns Ol ltk: cart) 19 O,'
Remffllbcr Les SIC(kcl' V1lin~, ►

Remember the onh SUI":, <>I th.: IJ~ '""
ycarsJ The \\'oh c arc 11:omg u, tx• .... t1r-...:
than any of lhe lorcmcnuoncd Jr..•.. l
For those ,.ho w Fnday mi:ht '> ~Json opener. the Wohes loolr.cd do:ci.·m
early. but they were pla)'tl\& S~JUJ..:, tH11.!
oflhe more boa~ Leams 1n the ?II)·
laden NBA . Friday'> &amc v.1II be l)Pl'-JI
o(lheTimbc.rwO,vcspb) in 19 !}.'}()
Some iamcs lhc y'II hani! JrOUnJ hw :J

___ ....,._...

___
___ _

......, ____ _...,.,
.... .._..._,.............,... ........... .._...-._....._.,... _____ ............ _.clllldm._NCC.._

.....,

..,_

Huskies clinch first .NCC crown
Jackson rushes for record 337 yards in 28-25 win
by Douglaa Jacquea

SponsWritor

Hu JCS~ lht: NCC wuh a 7-1 confcrenc:e r<eord, 8-l ovenlll.
Desptte JoclcJon 's heroics, USO played

Look in the d1ct1onary under CC
rush1n1 records and the name Harry

the Hu bes ti&ht all aftcrnoon." lt was
two &ood football teams,'" USO head
Jackst>n Is hkcty lO appear - several coach John Fnuch said. " Number 15,
um
Jack.son. I.hat's lhe difference."
Arter Sa1urd1y afternoon's 28-25
"'1"he most tmponant ltnn1 lS th31 we
homecomina v1c10ry ovel lhe Unaversuy won." Jack,on wd. "I woukl have sacn or Soutll Dakoca (USO) II Selke Field. ficcd that for a wan. I'm &lad 10 have
even a d1c11onary would have c.roublc both."
find1n1 q,oce for 111 or Jacbon's rushin&
Jack.son also set lhe SCS record ror
records.
n1sh1n1 auempu 1n a game by e&rTy1n1
Jackson 's performance qatftsl USO lhe ball 39 umes, posJ1na lhe old record
was awc l')fflC . CJ/CR by his lo(ly stan• of 3 set by Chuck Abbude
ga1nst
dard . He set two SCS and one NCC Auausuina College an 198-t. He b(okc h,s
r ord on the way IO a 337-yltd rushing own sc:hool record of 209 yards set
tocal - 248 yards ,n tlle first half ,lone. 1111nst the Un1vcrs111 of Northern
He became the first player to ru.sb for Colorado I.Isl xason. Hu 337 yard al,o
\)vcr 1000 yards 1n three consocuuvc brolce the NCC iecord ol27I SCI by Mike
CC season ond tlle r"" pllyer ., ur- Maau1tOolUS01n 1977.
PISl 4000 y- for I NCC-.
0,, tlle H
flfSI oll'ensive oenes ol
The Hust.es wU\, ccmbined widl Korth lhe pne JoclcJon bid comes oC 22 ond
Dalt0111 S11te'1 sur))rim& 27-7 1oa., t11e 40 ~ ., 1C1 .., , rour-yard IOUChdown
Universtty o( Nebrasto-Otuha, usures nin by Dove Repta. II was only 41 IOC•
SCS or w,nruns its fl<Jl NCC title. Tite onds " l ■ co lhe 1ame and)ackson had

'-Wednsday - B
□ The

SCS men•• bH·
ketball team hosts the
Spartak
team
of
Leningrad, Soviet Union
7:30 tonight at Halenbeck
Hall. See page 8 for
details.

-Friday - - 1 0
□ The

SCS women 's
volleyball tum returns
to Halenbeck Hall for a
pair of NCC games. The
Huskies will take on a the
U of North Dakota and
North Dakota State.

alre3dy rushed ror 66 yards.
Jackson reached the 100-yard mark
before the r11S1 quaner ended. It was lhe
~ umc in his career he has reached lhe
100.y:ud plateau.
By lhc middle of the 5CCOftd quamr.
JaclcJon had broken the SCS ~gle-1:>rne
n1 shrna record . a record he already
owned with 11 209-yard performance

aaainSl Northern Colorado in 1 .
Jackson conunucd his record ways 1n
the thtrd quarter whcfl he eclipsed the
'CC mgle-pme mor1< o( 271 ya,ds set
by USO's M, M•a~ue ,n 1977.
" He's 111maz.1aa," SCS center Brian
Larion td. "I' ve blocked ror Damll
Thompson (in bi&h school) and I've

minutes. In others. ma) be three 4UJn..-r,
But. Jhc end rt"-lh ....,,II bC' the ...iin.: anolhcr addihon 10th.! h..·ll) lOC•.al In L
column
•
Sull. r,.t,nncsoui 1-s txKL 1n the v. 1IJ J1l\l

wacky NBA . )lo'he:rc Uwh .-nd Ctwrtom:
are consadctcd 10 be m the Mkiv.!.!" a11tl
Atlanta and Orlando are Ccmral D1, h111n

...,,,,.

Dunn& the 82-g:amc schcduk, '.:.l() \I, m~
would be II minor miracle ror the Woht",

The only real qucsuon ,show many
po1nlS above bod1n1 wdl coach 81d

Mu.ssclman's blood pressure me t,c1·orc
he collapses from wcss. MU>sclmJn ,, .1
drill scracant who IS dnvcn 10 V.11\ 31 all
. Bill's ,n ror a LOuih -..inter
Amidst aH IN
cpUCbffl, then: b J
silver hmng lO MtBsclmJn ' UH"m doud
They have 10 be;lt >Omebody. ni ht' Th.-

qucsuon

lS

,.hoffl?

There DCC duce leams the \\'ohc ha, c
no chance of bcat•Ol:· ~•aa•c John.!IOR ~ukl
chc Lnkcrs w1H lmcr our Timber .
Dcuou will phy>1cally .usauh th.: 11."'",>ffl
and New York will pull out their , u"'lln•

brooms ror :1 sen :,1,1,ccp
'The second k,·d of team:, JfC ~
lNt the Woh-c tia,·c l1ttk ctun,:c ot l):Jt ·

llfY

&n&, but at lc3st the g;.imcs v. 111

~

hut

h)

-.aach. Boston'sc.:aucas1an All - ur

,II

hkdy breeze P3Sl lhc bfoc ;1nJ .. l'C\.'r, Atr
Jordan wall fl y fot60 porn1 3 • mt! anJ
Dominique Wilk.am: and Atlanu .., 111

that."

malo: lhe Wolves look like s!tccp do"
When lhc Wofvc, So West, Ut1h. Phocnn
and lhc new-loot S:ul Antoruo pun .., 111

t1ereo1 die Coyot<S.
Tro1hn1 25-21 wuh I :23 left on tlle
clock. 11 -,nod only fituns tltot JoclcJon

all sponlt them soundly
Don'l wony, though. now ll s&:lns lO
set beucr. The nut class of teams arc the
hot-and-cold wondcn that look 1rea1 one
pme and sunk the jOtnt up the ~ l

never seen I runnin1 performance hlce

Despite tlle career dly. Jocluon '!'Id
tlle Husltics hid Kl come from behind Kl

-Saturday -11
□ The

SCS football
team will wrap up Is
NCC
season
at
Morningside College at
1:30 p.m. The Huskies
clinched their first ever
NCC title Saturday.

s.._,,

-Saturd~y --11
scs swimming
season begins today at
1 :30
p.m.
at
the
Halenbeck Hall poo l.
North Dakota ' State
University comes to SCS
for a co-ed meet.

□ The

==Sporf$c:=
,
. -------Does Title IX provide eqijality in sports ·funding?
by John Holler
rtswnter

·where Conarcss puscd 1hc women. In most cases, women 's
Educauon Afflendmcnu oC 19n 1lhlc11cs at 1he collc&e level

SleteOlypm& of women athltleS.
'The conchwon was INl women

have nwnll.lncd lhe ..weak 11ster'" imaae 1n compari,on 10 us

.11lhlc1c1

Edilor's DOit: Tltis ,s lltt
ftrn us o l}trtt-parr suits 011
Tillt IX a11d its i11flw1tct 011

IO the l!J&her EduclUClOI Act o(
1965. One o( the by-producll o(
the Amendment was Title IX.
An Uccrpl lrom the lepsla-

male counlttJ)lnS.
Whit Tole IX did - , - .
Lee equal. acceu IO admiwons,

bians . These stuo1ypes were
promoted by men and women
alike , crrecuvely rcsu1ct1n&
access ao spons 10 11rts who fear
bdna labeled lesbians.
In recent years, lhe scrcneth or
'{'ttle IX has been arcatly
r"1uccd. Afaer compliance with
Tide IX 'lndcr lhe lllOO, Ford
and Carter adminmrauons ,
Ronald Rca1111 was noc a proponent of Tide IX enforcement.
Ruaan 's Secretary of
Education Shirley Huf tedler ,
who later resigned due 10 a "'dJ.f.
fercn c e in values" with 1hc
Reagan AdmmlSU'luon. entered
her Job with hopeful anuc1pauon
as she told a New York Times
reporter. ··0nc of my duucs, and
my pleasures, 1s IO 0'ICl'SCC Title
IX 's enforcement. I 1n1end 10 USC
C'-'Cry means at my disposal 10
ensure absolute comphance wuh
the law, because Tille IX lS the
prc •em1ncn1 symbol or the fed -

SCS,pom.

In 1971. some parcnu 1a
Connecucut complained that
their dau&hters were not 11vcn

equal opportun111cs th111 boys
were given to compe1t: 1n athletw: The school didn't hstcn
When the ram1hc.1 aucmpted
to ac1 u$fac11on in the couns.
lheJUdac dodn°1 hs,cn. In bl$,.,.
m1 1n the cue HoJla,.der ,.,,
Co,r11ecucu1, the Jud&e Lated,
"W1lh boys vy1n1 Wllh ,,r1s lfl
cros -counuy runp1n1 and
indoor track, the ch1llen1c to
win , and lhe &lorY of ach.evemcnt. ,s nullified. Athleuc com-

pctrnon build character 10 our
boys: we do not nttd I.hat k.tnd
of ch:1r3c1cr in our 11rls , 1hc

"'omen of wmorrow ..
The resulting furor O\ltr lhe
Jud&t 's opm.an sent a-emors aJI
the way 10 Wash1nglon , 0 C .•

11on explains the rationale or
Title iX . .. No person ID the

Unned Slltts shall, on the buu
ol se,, be ucluded £rom panlcl•
pauon ,n. be denied the benefits
or be sub,ecltd IO dlscrU'IU•
n.1111on under any educa11onal
proaram or ac11vuy rece1v1n1
federal financial asswancc."
Tille IX was a s1a1u1c 1h11
forced all schools 10 uperade
and eitpand athletic proarams
for women under lhrcal of losan&
foderal financial
istanee. Loss
of 1h11 money would have
bankrupt most smaller athlcuc
proarams, so compliance wH
... 1rw:illy mandatory.
. The s«CCSS oC Tille IX on the
) c;ws that have ensued has been
widely debaLCd, Su-.ce litle IX
was pas ed . more meft have
Joined the coach11a1 ranks of
women 's athleucs than have
o(,

recrui1men1 , counselin1 and
au..idancc services. course orrcr1n1s. financial assistance. SIU ·
den1 employment. equal treatment and personnel pracuces.
Tille IX wa cn:at.cd with I.he
best of intenoons . bu1 , IS 1s
of1en the cue, these &ood intenuons have )'Cl 10 live up to the

or1g111al_promoses oC equality.
In accessab1h1y~ litle IX has
been successlul. In 1972. 32,000
women competed in collc&e llhteucs. Thai number has climbed
10 more lhan I S0.000. Proera,n
budccu.for women 's atMeucs
dWlRI lhat SP3ft have nscn from
S4 mllbon 10 SI 16 million.
Dcspne 1lS promLSes. women
have never cn,oycd D'VC equality
m the spon.s arena. A 1983 study
by Sharon Gulhne oC Cal Sl.11t Lon1 Beach examined 1he

arc falsely st.crcotypcd

as bc1na either ma,cuhnc or lcs·

Providence sweeps hockey Huskies
by Many suncrvall
Sports Edl4or
When u comes 10 be.ins physw.:al on lhc
1cc. \he SCS hockc)' Huskies an hold
,hear own with nearly every collce1ate
1cam in the nauon.
One ucepuon 1s 1he Providence
C0Uc1e Fnan. And Lhc Huslucs found
lhal OUI personally lh1s weekend.
The Huskies were ou11ho1 and out
muscJed by the Friars 1nd loll 7•S
Saturday n11h1 at the Municipal lee
Arena. Provtdc.ncc won fncby evcnina"s
pmo2-1 m ovcrumc.
.. We are more bcal up after thll stncs
than we have bocn all
wd SCS

head cooch Cr:111 o.tol.

SCI..,.._..,..._., . . . O'Hara welChN • llftOt Nil ..... -rtne f,W.r ..,--,ne••
pfN at 1h11 MunW,.e le. At--. The Hu•llln kt•I Ihle pMe 2·1 ._, ovetthM 10 Ille
'1owk1Moe f'rien o f ~ &•I. ~
MM WOii . _ , . , •• game 7-1, ~ the
SCS,._,d Nlow .IOO tor N ._. dine In MWfy OMy,Nr.

O'Hara aaned thepme for the Huska.
but WU pulled wilh Just over 13 m1nu1Cs
IO play U1 the second period.

29 seconds uuo me

playiaa wd. He pve up lou, pis aid
he wu back on his heels a bit,'" Dahl
said. "Thi! ~ IO I l(Jllo:ntk< some.
limes, even ia the NHL.•
MatthalD came inlO the pme cold and

pme11 l:25w11l1111.,._is1edl(JII.
The ..... lnded a pair oC pis each
and the score was ued II tlftc a< the end
oC the fint period. Chns Sdoeod scored
his llunl oC the lltUOll antLBnan Coot
notehed Ills second lor the H
UnfMUIWtly lo, SCS fins, Ille only
sainn1 ,n the socond period ame front
the fn,n. Mau,cc sc:cnd hlS xcond oC
the pme at 6:59 llld Pal - - scored
hisr11UploCtheyu,a118:07.
The second penod oC SlltDday's pme
realllffll Ille co11e,- deb41t or aoal•
1entk< Jeff Mattt'-9. Sopllomoce Mate

Soviet team to
invade SCS
Wednesday

Union ' s 1cam 1n an c.h1b111o ns
pme II 7:30 p.m. Sparuak IS n SIU·
dcn1 -sclec1 tffm thlu con 1.)1) 0 1
players rrom clubs 1n the 11~1 untJ
JeCond divisions of Soviet basketball . The 1c.am as c urre ntl y on J
nahQRwlde IOUr
""lluJ IS ob'IM>U ly I very amb1 11ous challcn1c," said SCS Hc1td
Coech BulCh Raymond. ··nu IS a
areaa thin& for our umver111y and
community 10 bnna m a 1eam 111cc
lllis." ,
Raymond was offered the ch:lncc
lO play the IClffl IHI prinj by

season:

Andy Mawce ued the

oop7)

llaJenbedcHall.
SCS will hos< the Spon,Jc Trade

hoc:keypmcs."
SCS arabl>ed 1he ea,ly lad Sauuday
when Dave G,n,ench ,cored IIJS second
l(JII oC the se:uon from Steve Ross Ind

Jerr Satcrdalen Just

pohcy

(Co"'i"I ,.~,ida1: SC S J nd
Tnle IX Where docs the bud

The SCS men 's b.likctb.111 tc;im
wiU ,cc rte1 as they face a te:im of :1
differen1 make 10morrow ni ght u1

Doc: 17. 1988.

,..,.. Howe••~

hould be reaanle<I as --proi:r.wn•
s pecific ." This mean1 fcdcrJI
money could be cut off only for
the athleoc department. no1 t~
umvcr:i.ny .a.s a whole.
Th,s Nhnj has lcfl bud!."CllRJ
dccmons up 10 1ndmdual un, cr•
s u1cs , severely cripphni the
cffecuveness of Title IX
Unul new, uniform lca1 lauon
1s passed, compliance with Title
IX IS in I stale or limbo, """ilh
each school or sc hool ~Y 1c m
dc1crm1n1nj u s o wn Tul c IX

by Doug la1 Jacqu11
Spons WrHer

The 1we1osses k>wcrcd lhe SCS record
10 )-4 ~Crall this SCIJOn For lhc fin, .
ume 1n nearly one year, 1hc Huskies '
record dfo!lpcd below .500. The last ume
lhe Hu ktcS had I los&n1 record Wlli OR

Even lhouah the Husll,es loot lwoc:e .,
a fine hockey club, Doh! os not concemed
•uh the y his 1eam II ptay1n1,
'"'One way 10 loot ll II IS lhlt a 1e11n
hke Iha! would ha~ bea1tn us badly las&
year, .. Dahl satd. .. We scayed w1&h I.hem U\
bodt pmes. Boch _ , ,ood. ti1h1 , close

era I government ·s C(>tHinuina
comm1uncn110 women 's n&h15."
The scope of Tille IX was
1rcally d1m1nislaed since 1he
U.S. Supreme Court hc:u-d the
case Grove Cuy Co/leg~ v,s
Bell in 1984. Grove C11y
CoUc1c. a pnva&e, cocducauONI
collqe in Pennsylvarua, refused
10 111n a federal form prom1sin1
comphance with Tide IX The
Court ruled 6 · 3 thal Tulc IX

"I didn't feel like he (O'Har.l) was

Gaudreau scored ll 10: 18 and Todd
Wh11Cm0fe 10Drcd tus n.rst Of lhe Jel.tOfl
al 10:57.

• Scheid and Tun Hanus added late pis
lor the Husllies.
Friday wu a diUcrcn1 11ory.The

Husluea p-abl,ed the lead early in the SOC·
ond period when Tom Hlnul scored his
fir11 1011 of 1he sc.ason from Jc((

did a "preuy aood job".accord,na io Salttdalen Md Bra Hedican JUS1 12 secDahl. Mar1dwn came up with 16 sov.. , onds llllO the period.
1n.add1uon10 I0forO'Hara.

The Friars 11ed the 11mc midway

Matt Romaine was forced 10 make 18 1hrou1h lhe third period, then Shaun
saves lo, the Fnan. h wu only the sec• Kue rcored at 4:•7 in the ovawno peri•
ond time all scaton the Huskies have od 101ive Provide,ice the wua.
been oucsllot. The finl came Fnday n11hl
Thin1s don ' 1 ct Hy U11u ror 1be
when &he Husba Mnoutshoc 34•2.S.

Huskies u they will travel 10 Late

TIie l'nars put the pme away ,n the
lh11d penod u &hey acored two unan•
swered 10111 for 1 7.3 lead Rob

Superior Slale UnillfflJly for a
weekend ICOCS.

,w.,._

SoyUSl)rtlfspon. • port ltld1n1 and
m~tina company in Moscow
Al firs1 Raymond turned down
the o((cr. .. I was reluctant bccaux
or lhc compe11tton and lhc newness
o(ou, IWl!," R.aymondwd.
However, Raymond chan&c<l hos
mind and accepted the offer IO compel& apinst the Spanalt club. He
abo lound a - ror the pme io
cover the upen
TIie St. Cloud
Optimist Club will sponsor Lh~
pmt and receive all lhe proceeds
lrom the pme.
h won't be lfl easy chilllcn for
the Hoskies. Spartak He:id C"""h
Yo.n Sel,hl<ov the cdoch ot the
Rusuan nauonal 1am Iha won lhe
&old medal 11 the 1988 Olympocs m
Seoul.

•

"Knowina lllat their coach .. the
coecll or the Olympic 1cam. you
know he's not aoin& IO bnn& a tltis
• Raymond said.

.......,., CfWMloWT~. Now 7, , _
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ave we got
a w.eek for you!

No news--,
~ ...

KNdu:,aid. " He

casi>dy 111d

.-lq a

bicycle

.._ uwb>c II a Sl. Cloud police ..., lhe 1.am1nc ~
offocer and wu ~ Y al- C-and dvowims k io.,. _
raled ." KNdu: aaltlc,d ia lhe
arraa.
.
Byroa Cooper, 22, Mound,

ead of lhe deliVU)I lnlek.
While offan ddain<d-lhe ..,_
iar Ibo pa,tw,a lot, -c:barJOd whhdilorderly coo- ia Sbtrbunlo Hall ydled otr...duct~ Moline aakl.
' 1ive name . ll the security
.. addition, police • offlcen.

:-.=.-!>'

~

5-uy _,,_

Securily officer Sdiillo
by •
clcliVU)l 1nldt in pa,tioc Lot Lil

-

•-

lioieriac

• . .... Tho ... but
ofllc:cn caup1 up wldi him. Tho
-

-

~~~~~-=

- -· The bad
fun ud ~ _ . , . offlcen did
ao CllCdleal job, ICnldce laid.
" Si>any--aod beyoad
aad lhe offlcen did a fina job. "

- - ., drioltina u -

Check out these hot bands...
Tuesdl!y: Tina and the 8-Sides
Wednesday: Slip Twi ter

' 'Thirsty Thursday: Speed Kin2s

.

University Chronicle

Has a new home.

l

Univ~ Chronicle
will be movin~ into Room 13
in the new remodeled ·
Stewart H II building.
The move will take place over
quarter break.

1, Unlversitv Chronicle encourages all

int81'esled parties to stop in and
check out the new digs.

Wrth Macintosh
you can even cto·trus·
-

Macinta;h"romputers have always been easy to use.But they've neYe1'
been this easy to own ~ T h e ~ Sale.
·
Through January 31, }00 C211 save hwxlfeds ci dollars on a variety
ci Apple"~ computers and peripherals.
So now there's oo ream to settle ban oolinary K:. With The
Macint<M Sale,}00 C2ll wind up with much more ci a computer.
Without spendiJl! a kx more IJlOlle>!

New

~N

~o

Open ..-.

tlose

Print...

~P

Quit

•o

............................................................

•

The .Macintn5h
tb.v~jalllary3).
11CC 101
Aallle,alcc.mpultt-CO.p,MerSCoft

TYNClay, Now 7, 1tllt""'"""' ~

(?regnancy is wonderful

Holler- .....

I, share with someone.
· But sometimes
It's not that way.

Ptuladelplua has Rock "Goon roe
Hue'" Mahom . so Minnesota
could be up for lhcm. Cleveland
wins ualy, so lhey can be
knocked off. Dallas and Houmn
arc Sood on paper, but as lofts u
basketball u pla)<d 011 •
hardwood. &hey wall c:onunue 10
hand Vr 1ns 10 lheopposwon
F1Mlly~
lS an

anony~

,;.

11lwautet will be an

uner-stalC

r1,'2J ry_ lh3t coukl erupt m fi1hc.s.
Bc<Jdcs. lhcy consider Rondy
B,wcran o(fcnsi ve lhreat. 10
1hcy s(,ould be won ball Orlando
ll> ll model for<Mhercxpan t0n

•FREE DELIVERY•

•

Hours:

48 2911, A...

:
~

Mon. -Thurs.
11a.m.. -11 p .m.

:
:

Fri. - Sat.
11 a.m. 2 p.m.

irthline inc. •

!'lcr.t. are the 1tams lhe Wolves

have a lc&uun.:ne shot at beauna.

=: =.-:: .=:u:;~

•Post-abortion counseling
also available

fr2neh1se thal ~Is,

-·

a.. hours: Mon,Wed,fW lil:M,,,,MQfl

·Pep·s,·~i

with the purchase of a
medium or large Pizza

253-4&48, anytime. or come to the
BIRTHUNI: offloo In the

_.._..~.
N.• SI.Cloud

out every same.
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pb yoff~. whic:h 1S more lhan the

Wolves can dteam of. Five other
tc;uns - New Jersey. Golden
S1:11e. Denver. Seatlle and
Wastun ton - are teams 1n
transaoon who m11h1 be beatable
-. uh a few aood bounces of t.hc
hall
Fmally, Lhcrc are teams as bad
:11 the Wolves. Ir &he leant wins
:0 camcs, fflOSl will be l&lll'IR
these lc;ifflS, the chaff of the
SBA. M1anu 1s the other new
c-ip:1ns,on &cam, so lhese two
mccbnp will be compeuuve.
Ch:irloae ,onb. .. lhe wo1...;
c,n look up. Dn>luna homeboy
ra\or11t J.R. Reid was lbe
begest ICam 1n I.he Carohnu
\
.....__ ,nee lhc Bakla:11 be1an
pumping lhc1r P'T1. panncrs.
Jnd13n:a's pro te:un would have
uoublc beMJnc llol,by
L:t11\'CR1ty ol lnd1ana aeam. so
the Wohes could rauen up on
the P.accn

Kfl,at,,'•

The omcr two t.e:3fflS die
Woh-cs can pow,U3lly n p tR

Sacr:imcnw and the L.A.
Clippers Sacnme:nlO 11 pe&i(ul.
They were anonymou,s 1n Kansas
City and Omaha. but lhe aeam
h

been borushed

M>

bosl:etboll

J ) ) lum in Sacramcrno. As for I.he
Clippcn, only last month 's
c.Jrthquake has been a bluer
!J1,a:.tcr in Cah(orrua than this
...,ocfo l team
All m al l, thtngs don "t k>ok:
prom1sin1 for lhc f\cdghn1
\\olvcs. Prepare for the worst.
,qx>rli fan • because lhcn you

won ·1 be: d1 ppoinltd. TIie

Wolves have broupt pro

etboll bock M> Mw1esoca.
Unfon.una&cly, (or I.he nut Cew
years. 11 wtll come prunarily

from lhc vuuor's locker room.

~ >""""" hwd ol ct,, widely rapea,d Smid,
C.0.0... Theory ol Economic Pmpbdty. Put limply,
k -.es: Don't wur, )'O'-< mon,y °" ~
-you

don't need.
Whit you cb>'t need, In du, cue, Is an cxpen,iv<,
bulky~ which might ca1t, you moadu JU".,

&gureout.

Whit )'OU do neat Is IOmething

,,.... . . . . . . . . oau.NMl't9
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PWP 2000. Wkh it1 buik-111.-rlt <Si""...! 100,000

cha,..., DauObk apadty, k can mak, short wodc

ol"n..'i;;~-•lit<ollurutathat
would mak< • ~ di,play wrn pen with
mvy- • ~
· '50,000-,!El«ironic:Oic-
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our optional
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ReC Sport_s Update==============
Three teams tackle flag football
championships as s~ason ends;
Players look forward to nationals
Thia year's intramur•I na,
ICUOR ClfflC lO I clo9e
wilh three new champKWtJ I.hat
,.... aow...i on Oct. 26.
Over 70 ICafflS parucipated In
the five-wcc:k scasoa.

rootbaU

The men 's A leacuc
cb.ampionJhip game p111cd the
ddcndin& champions, 1hc

mark by defeating the Roi. Lin'
Rebel s 1n the champ1011,h1fl

xamc.

•

Thill> victory alx, ~uahlH''
PLU tor the
a11gnal Fla~
Football Tournamcni in NI.'.\~

Orlc:ms.

The newly crowned Mc11 , 8
lca;uc ch:unpion I the DI.id.
RaiorbackJ, wilh Lhc Cavity JMt Blue Crew. They dckJICtl
~
Jerry 's Kids and finistM:d the
The Cavity Creeps won the season w1lh a 9-1 record, and
dcrcn sive thriller oa t.he la t received inlr.lmur.il c.h.lfnpo1 Tins.
play of oYt.rtimc. Tbe winnin&
IClm finished with a 9--0 rcco,d
The JMRS office would Ille u,
and I binh in lhe National fl>& t~k all those who 1>.anic11u1cJ
foolboll O>amp,onsltip in New and made this event sucu·,,1ul.
Con&rutulalions IO lhc WIIIU\.'" !
Orieans.

.

Wo.-.en 's champion, PLU,
fUldhcd lhe ...,.. wilh 1 4-0

Fencing Club lunges Into
state-wide competitions;
Club's membership steadily rises
Sloce • SCS ,_ill Club Uoivuaity on OcL 28. Mart
Melvilk and Bill .Schieler
- - - - ~ adv_.d IO LIie aemi-fiMls,
a - . , al .,..;c~ Melville lead SCS II)' plocin&
to ibis
over 20 , 91h mMJIII -40.
TIie fencin& club ....u ia
The . . _ " '
-~-

er.- io Sprilc 1911, i1'1

,..,oa••

:~.:·-:, ·-:=

~·z:. ;-.:

Mi••••o••••

rrom,ao7p.ra.

Univenily of

Peik Oya, 0a.
IS. Aw ol lM

,._.., adYMCed
• • • b e, •
com,- iD - - - -~
by tllc. Uni&M
StalN FeadDa

The Co--ed Soccer Club ended its ...., wilh
lhe mca·o ..velio& ,._. _..,, lhe UDlvenily

-

"'• dirillin& awry pne.

Paul Wendom biplipi,d " ' " - II)' acorin&
lhe OAly pl. &ivin& SC$ lhe YitlOOy.
TM: club competed in a •·leaffl lnuanuaral
pclilioo lhio fall whb pm,1 played evuy
NMMay.
£acJI tea• comi11N or
~ 16 plarcn.· The IOp IUIII io lhe

c.ompaition was Etic Ncl10n's Exp,
wilb1J.l •lruord.

~ ::J:

:::1J= 0~~1,

Women 111d men

·n1eresled i• rencina.
besianen
or
advanced ,
arc.
welcome 10 jojn or

simplyFor

more

iaformation. conlK.t

Kul Pehler 11 2,i .

TIM ci.b
por1iclplled lo

0350 or 1be IMRS
..... M-255-3325.

WillODI Slale

Coming Events:
~Rae llnnertube
WllletpOID
Enlries u Nov. 15
Play begins Dec. 5

linishui •

10

thc

play<d in Ibo evcoin&L
AH men and W0fflCfl inlCf'CJlcd arc CflCOIJnl,:Cd I
join. Cont.act Todd BrinUlan :n 2.SS--45 13 1
obwn informMioo. The IMRS omc:e al.., b·.
inlonnitloa.

10 p.m., and Fridays

-.

--·

Soccer Club ends season, looks ahead to winter quarter

NIIC8 :Mtolnt
Shooting ConlNl
P1lly begins on Dec 12
(enlries
at this time)

u

n..lly, Now 7, t~C#INinlde
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Football - •••
would iCl lhe ball 3.0d lind lhc
end zone.

The homccom,na ,o,.d 01

Wnh the HUU1cs lc3ding 7-{)

on.Wu- second pobC IOf'I 01 mt

2:"o.!7i:c.r":~~.:':

3,444 roared ns 3pprov;al ,ih
Jackson look ;a p11~h lrom Hu.sloes 23 -yard hoc Four plJ)'
quartcrMClt St:kcy 1Jmcwn JI b1c:r Thad Tumbleson scom! on
the USO 9 -yard line and 3 su.-yard run
Curll)
somehow m1n:igcd 10 lind 1ht" Wash1nc1on blod,cd 1hc PAT
end.zone, c;apptng :a I ~ · pU) . .n aucmpt . presrning lhe Hu)kle) .:r,
y:vd dnvc by SCS Dan Pndoft ·\ HileJd
Ulrl point w:a~ good JnJ the
The Hu:.kic:. held J ~ I 11
hallumc .d\:anu.ie \)11 JJi.k..\011)
~1d flnl iouchdown run ,1nd onc-)ard
"There wu no -.o1y Wl)<>ne -.as IOUChdov.n run by Jameson
IOIRI lO Mop mt "
The game turned 10..., Jrd
' '1bat b)l run H.uT) hJd v. ,.h USO's foVOJ tn the !ht.rd quJrtCr
probably h,s bcs1 run :ill dJ.y. The Coyotes intercepted a
~Id SCS oITcnmc LoordinJtUf Jame on p;,i.ss and re O\Crcd ~
Barney Couon
Th.1l ·) tb ~· fumbk by SCS ·s Derck Johnson
fastest I've )Ccn H:1rn run ..111 Both 1ummcrs rcsuhcd m po1nti
year.·
.
for USO The micrccpuon led 10
The Huskies almo>t ruined a LOuchdov.n. 1he fumble 1nw J
JacUOn's )tcll:ar perl or ma~~ held i;OOI

H~:il: ;;::.~J.id~

RunJf}llrlM,Jl

companyat26.
......,..........,.....,. .....

-

,.1oo1cq.,"".,o11ro1qir....,andgndu-.•ho
anMlbt"'°"'ofalunnrCo<J)O..., Tha saprftl) onltt

u...... - . - - ~ , . . . . _ .,,....,

...

~

llul""'~......... ,.,"'.... ,ol,o&r> ...... ~

-Co<J>'Ollic,r-Ollic,r i,rdttails
J.ICJO.MAJtlNES

~

)

with cOWy IUfflO\CB

New Japan Program

.-

Starts May 1990
Broaden your horizon in a unique way .

"'SI
,,.....,._o..n... •..w.. ,__..,._ea,. v.w.~

lbal 1■,

A.1--'C... ......... 7 ■-•-ai1 ---•12-UMlll6

Marines

Study in Japan and expand your
cuhural knowledge.

Appllcation Deadline: December 1, 1989.

RADON ...

For More Information
See or Call Don Sikkink
Admln. Srev. Bldg. 202

How can ,.don Pl IIITect me?
How can I determine
in myhouN?

255-4707

There's something
you should know...
•

a problem

For UM racu on radon , contact the:

·AMERICAN
LUG
A SOCIATION

of Minne ou,

-n.u.--..... ,...,...
•90 Conc:o<dla Avenue
St. Pout. MN 55103
1-II00-842·LUNG

-

I

As a student, you're faced with more than just leml p;lpelS.
Your courses challenge you to reach out beyond the minimum
requirements. You have presentations that require accurate charts,
interesting graphics and examples to support your ideas.
·As you progres.$ in school, you will need tools that enable you
to make preadslleets and ~ - You may need to compile
~ stallStlcs, arrange schedules or use deslctop
puJ>lishing. You may even need to
~~ music qr make use of flight

C

T

i( it'1

r_

sunitlabon.

And of course, you'll need to

do leml papers.

Come to the Macintosll Open House
at Penney Room in Atwood and find out the many uses of
Macia~

Macintosh. Your Academic AdYantage.

~FlneArt~

· Wayne Claypatch • peintinga and drawings
Nov. 8 - Jan. l8
Reception with the atti9t NoY.13, 4 p.m.
Atwood Galtety Lounge •
UPB Fine Arta CommltlM Membefa' M
On-going Atwood Balln>om Dlaptay C -

WOtka

fllfflS
Nov. 9, 11 ; 8:30 p.m.
Nov. 10, 12; 8:30 p.m.
Nov. 8, 11 ; 8:30 p.m.
Nov. 10, 12; 8:30 p.m.
al JMlu Bond Nov. 13, 15;

TIie Tllln Blue~
Reslles1 N•tlvff

27

Yuri

f-

8:30 & 8:30 p.m.
In AMC Little

n.-,.

Thank you very much for your
participation on our programal

Good Luck on your finals
and

. Happy Thankaglvlngl

...._... _
....

UPS: AMC 2220. 255-2205:
M-F 8 a.m. • 4:30 p.m .

.,.,_

,.

c.,..i,,Clwoltlde/Tueally,Now.,1, 1•

==Classified

____
·-_
----....-

,..._

Housln\l

In Mw bldg

WOMENS
Stngi. o, ctou~• bed,oom units

-

a11adabte

New apanmenl, shott

••m ... , .. availat»e

253- IIN,

Tom

2B-ooU,

252-7113. p.,i

IUffounctingl

UNIYEAIITT

..,..,. . . . . _ , . ~

TV, ..oy, N qlNI
Cal Bob• 251-8211

125>-1007
TWO
room, avaliable inlatge ioul b-6room houM Con....,.,. . . . lidt
lccabon • S lll&'mo 253-7312

CAWUI
SuhH '. O.c

1

......

,,. •lf•condiUonl"t, dithwa.he,
Own ll'CfQWIIW, ,...,.,.. WI room.

i:.--.

UIOlf
locatlon, _ . . ., .....
d,y,..-.:rot, cbAlllt.lh.eaiM'lil•.
~
. MCUri1,, Meo one Ndfooffl
apt., . . now, ~1320, 250-1123.

aipl

ne111 10 scsu · Stlllmo F,ut
monf'I lrMl Cell Lon, 252-1401

WAL.HUT

pmai

bdnN, lilundry on Nd'l loot

252-2211. IOUTHYIEW
~oAw.Mt.drooffi l.WJtll
lot low• only $1315 a monlt Cal
S....tormot9dl_.., 25f.-92C5

-.-.... -....-.

OH£

room in tour bdrm tor male, 11 111
rnonlh, doH to campua Cal 255IOO. Den,t.

PlaHa call

PAIYACY
PwalSallron MdMIM.._. - 2
1upe, kM:atlOnt \19,fy compeb....
renl indudN .. "1llilinl heh •fli-.

BUDGET
1IIJdlnlhouw'9Aoom1totW01Mn
11ar11ng a1 $135/monlh C•II
~Findefs, 29-40'0

11'51110.
Lar ge bdrm 11, two bdrm apt
8kx::t.l from SCSU, cab6e, busllne
Mari a
253-71193
25 1 0651

c .. nc, 1,pe 1uit• ht, ,our own
ret,,gltrelOr, mc,ow•ve Md• condibotwr al MIM SI.Nltt Wifwlthort
wallung di1tata lo downtown, groc•fJ an~ campv, Call tod•y l
Pr•l•rr.d Property S..,vica,1, lftC

menl ConlKt Kna, 211-7111

room,

SINGLE
tNN, qutal. heal, and cabte

On ~•hna
James. 252 1710

$ 175

-·

FEMALE

......,..

nNdldlOati..llWObectooffl..-,1•

fMrllOM block lromCMIPIII

Jil or K.trri

a1

Cel
211-0147 or Bob et

251 .. 134
ACROU
.........,_.Hal
•....,..

l llr'Nt lroffl
~ I co,npluel IO dlooM lroffl

- OM 1hat'1 just d9ht tor 1oul
P,a ..uitd Property Sefvteea, Inc

......,..

PNYATE
rooms tor

........

ffi~

In ,..,. tour bdrM

-paid., clNft
C-.IDSC8- II,
and queet. 261 -14
~

ONE
NdfooM 1outt..a1t JocatiOft, on
tliutline Aenlt a&art al $211, 25t-

-

WOMEN:

Gtut .. aMn-

Good
.. •doubtia
gle

3: ~ . -olcH•nNCli.
ren::.:-!!n!~
La,9•

~ l l 1outh
bdnM. doiJbla ....
ly, dfape, p,ov,ct.o, bfeakfHI
c:ounwWINChkllehen FalralN,

doutN..,.,,..

o,eni,tmaleand_.. CIDMto

-

thaf..

MMCe 10

~

bits 211-4070 .... 3:00plft.

mcn - C I I ~ lJM.212·

-.,...AMlffllENT
....,

'°"

W. do
w11h

WALNUT
Knoll II
Sub..aH llafhnt
~ t t e. Nodl,Mge,,..,.....,
4 ~, ct..O,wil 1116,no
O.C.fflbef ,.,.. PM Micro, ckhw..-., lrN ,.,.,,., RMctw', 261-

We're

every ttep ot the way
Don't be tooled by lhe OIMf guy
COffle OM IIOp thoppng wtth UI ,

....

.......wf1h I

Rktfe Shale a,pt,
othen.
Pn~ btoooffi. 2Q.I003 or 2U-

MdlllfObedrooMAPII Occ1 , , _
dowfttown and campus, 2S,...U1

....._n
now· Pm•badtooM.riew.,.._

•concffoNnt, diah-

" - - - •-·
-

.-

C..O, . . . . -

,on • oormal bu11nau houn
OuesMWII, call ~295

-·-

on p,.S•"'•c•
tor •

-

LONELY?
Nffd a date? MNt lhat l,,.CIA I
aomeonalCldli,I C..Oalnme(.t05)

PROFESSIONAL
'1fNnl · word p,oc:et,llf'II, '"'-"""·
IMIII, chartt , gra,t'I, editing and
pnntld on ..., pmw , Con...,..,i
downtown location • cell Char 251 ·

IS
animal abuse moraMy and 1ep11,
accepted "' Am•nca? Ccwne tot"
NOA Network Orge1uza11on lo,
Anlima1 WH 12 00 pm in R(ldd
Room Atwood Cenw W.'I 91ve

,.... ...

CAM,us

----/ EARN
$2000 • 14000 SHrch,ng tor

,our own houri, w ... ~
enough tor ,our 9fttrep,9neur1a!
1lull1" Manage program , tor
Fortune 500 c0Mpante1 Earn
12000 · S4000 CaN 1 I00-132·
0521, bl 11
al lorg,aclla• w

-

IHTERHATIONAL
Sale, Company nNdl 10 -,g,os

2741

_

IIVll

people

&.-,

Ho aaponenca NCOI

W.,,chw Traintn9p,0Vld

FOf tntefV..., cal Mr •A1pe,
Motn,ng1 on'y pleaM 2S2-41SJ

ed

IOOam - 11ooam
COOK

ACCURATE
lutrllliatilai,pingbJOeb
c:.-np,a, m -7581

Nt.tlO

A
1100 ..,,.,.. bond
don'I qu.w, lo, Jinaroail ... "tinl
ourMn'!Ce!Pteua .... Finianaal
.... Bo• 122., St. Cloud, ,_.. 56302

it'°"" If'°"

_

DID

postton Av..... ~ dDy•
t,me o, ave n,n9 hou11 poulti'I•
0 11hwHhing po11t1on •va1lable
~ 1100 1 m - 2'30 pm
M - F RNCarpatRntauratM No

·-

pha,MIUllll • lippty.,peraonM

a

IOSTON

lenMs?..., dt.... Of CClftdilon..

::.:.~4=.:,...,., ..

HN'thkVIIOIMOIOfMarne,c:in,tion tiled al N HHllh Serw1ca
PhanMq w. honor ........ pr•

........ .........

l.ONILn
N..c1 a eta.. ? MNI NI 1pe,aat
IOIINCW'le __,I Cal o..amt (405)
MM.13&

"""'°

- lul,acc:a.trllle, tM:tonabla,...,
.... ..,., Cal Sarah IM-Ol24

Employment
AL.A&l(A

......
,,_ ,...

""""· ....,., • • EJICl9llanl pay
FOf MON lntonNlion cal 206- 7...

...... w...,, cbhwut., •rcondt-

DIABETIC?
U., U.-100 _ . (R,
H) t1 Oft1if
SI 50/v,.. al HHlttt S•rv,ce
~
l 775Meil

Humulw,inlUllnt . .

Ta.NIIIIU

WOIIDI

to there 1fwN bed-ooM

~

HNI, ....... pa,,1ung, eaWil, 252·

Dec. ....... 251-1101

nowlwinW -

fEIIALE

SIIO p e r ~. Parlwle t'+'liatlle
(olt llf'N1) F'" c..bfeJI 7 ,..,_.,
dNn. lnencly ~ 423 ~
• ..,. 252-6711 •

Sinafea - Oieh...,_,

"'lcrowa.,., tanning
~
~1-1114

..... ,w..

ClaUIC on

2033

H,at,enbeck Hall

tNYEnTY
IIIIJObldroomUMttor•

availabi. tor w1nte, and 1pnn1
$1IOlmo S.CV,,ty bvitdtng nea,
~ Cal ..-on, 25t-OU2
AfFOflOAILI:

~~

~ • C t n n. . . . . . . . . .

s...-,

c:ampu1
$ 1IO , doublel
S 125 252 7561 . ,• • 2"-N21

Campu1

ti"lle ,oo,. wlp,lvate balNOOffl
UltiN ~ 7M HI A.,. So
S2.&Mno Fot MOWW'II cal JU.em

SU.LEASE
Two o.,_nlftfl (male Of tem...).
S171. tour bdrm ~ 251•

~

°"

Caltoc11¥, 251 -1'515

'WOIMft doM to ClfflflUI AYMl!ble

121h

11

GofgNUI apWWMtlll acn>tl

,ov
"°"'

H. .1 pa,d, lrN

WEST
C.,..,. Ape,tmentt Two Md lout
~ apll •v...W.
An UllibN

.._ .... .,,._
ITATl'VIEW
won-..•lhwelour...._.,....
....,.21,..,0
Call 1oct.y • ,,... ,,-4 Propen,

ACIION

-

, .... ,.,...CIIMPUl.,,,....klcMlt
NMlffl

!in . bdrM . . . 3,1,1,12 MO

,ov

...,

S1200 2'5-04 74, Tom
NilUfl Put...- UN NW, n.wtl •llCIIN
lent.....,.....,
trad
, ,
AIC,

.

lop6, .
$7000 - 2SM3S6

Oldll o.r..g., • qt ,._, .._ •111
~ W M. 2e-.J1fflCII \llfy""
ab.. Eacellen1 ,ia,eo 1y1te111
Good.,.. - 1700 C a l ~- 295-

..,..

_..., _....,_ ,..,
WAmlll

10.

Md
A.pftkyatS..I

Pait IIMil WwehouM WOfMn

NEW
4 - t.Mapl avwiable

cal2$1 -71IO

'°' ,o

ACHES,

fW'I, cramps? Aot/i ... ont, S3 25
lab, at Health S.tv!CO
PharMKf, Of con1tder 0.npul
( 0 . - ... • 12 , _ -

o,S,3,0,100 . . .

HEY i

CIDNIO

campul , ., . .. call ApaflMeAI

'l'owC#IOMIMeliaent PCcofflcl,ul

l,Nel,tbNl,ilul . . . . . ecw.c:.cui

_..~cflmlln.....,tarona

,..,. &,op . . . . . ..... ~
Alri. . p,o....-cl, .... ...,., liind
- - - $Wt any111M c.. ..
Kids. 11.0 lo• 27. Aowa,loft., CT
oa61, 2CO--.z.. ,,,

Atteotlon

4MGE

cao .. • ~

lob.

251-1211

., IOf $775
Call AulOMahon
Equel)f!Mftl Resource, 251 -4105

............. ...,,_..,...,25_
COT

• cold? Genaphed (Gefteuc Jor
SudMld) ii ONt U .751100 IIDI ac

11(1

NWdOG ...... Pert-..PNI--

""""

S1 OOtpagl Sulla. H6-1724

Nnl . . . . . . ~ a n d
........ c.11 • .,,,,, .. , . . .

• STN..l

tot a oold? Genacol 1 0.-,ic tor
Compse1)110J">'S2~labla1

OUAIITERS

....,._ 8nneal1'0"CMIIO~
U-tt YioN ~
. Cfou.roadt

c-

14N 7ftA.,.252·'411plnorftot

. . . ., . pan'-.A-,ft,-aon.

ChnlMIN .....

1iorrein1.

. . . ..

CotlT\.011
"' ,.,... to, Halowaen. IO'I, d i ~
wllh I IUCfllnl K) CollWfflH on 71h

f612),S34--1I02

~2U-t431orH6-a30

pM.flgandfftMJ,.,..,..,..,....

... apwtMenll ~ k w ....

'\lbutllmahowMUdtyoul'INdand
how 10 ,nake 11
Gwat"M-..4 24 hr Hollin• w

l'N ,how

AMflTIIENl
S,-ciah111 . Ham,ltOft Proper!)'

~ lntotmnon
~
MW tlUNAI apa,UMnt loubOnl

He-paid. ....... -

~~;I::.~~·=!

c;.-...__

onlt'

TOYOTA
Co,olla, 1tl0. 5 1pMd, II.In rOOI
AJC , FM ,caueue, run, g,ea1 •

-~--·••....
...,
...
- ---pald- ........ - ---Cel •-.- ........-......Or
- ......._
-.------Onlr•
---SI,-~ ---~......
-----·
-·-·
·
--·
030I

F

For Sale -

- ........---.
_
.
__
......,,
--·--

In MW bldg
Close 10 scs
Dt1hwnhef1, MfowavH, deek1.
pa,lune and garagH
W.n or
wrofMn, 251 -1411, 251-12M, 253.

_,_

._,UXlp.M

IMftl • Mal,

SUPER
locali9n - 1fff1 low rental Wiltwl
walking di11ance to Ctfflpul and
downtown C o n ~ alOfe 11
nghl out )'OUf lronl door _. M&M

YACAHQES

ONE

ca)t

at H•allh
Gl'l'e "' a

,OU know? '\lbu dDn't ,._ IO . . .

incw-. lhan ,...,;...

9tniion, N:. Ht.Ql)l,3

one Wodl. SC:SU 211- t11.t.

S$

icnption,
Pha,"'ac,

___

S13511-..idtnilmo, bale u1iillN. cal
25141111 Ask tor o.... o, Mlrll

................... """""-- ... -----Cel-....
WANT£D
Female to 1uWNH winllf

..,..,,..,IMhG.-1 .....~°' ....
c:e,npw........

DID
,ou know? YClu cwt uw

IUf'IINI Uh operator, . day end
.wrW'lglhlfll Mullba lloro61:11f
Siu instruc::ton ...... ICnedullng
F,_ efflPOY'M ~ Apply "' per·

COLL.£.GIATE

~

....EDIATE

POWDER

...._,

KnoM II now r•nllng lo, tall
..,_,.....,,.,2
.. Nd'II,

PERFECT
partlimehouul5jtm
IOp,.
Mon · Fn. lOf'lng pacMgfl. mu&t ba
able IO .. h 100tb1 (occa,ionaly)
oonlllc:t CMw!r 251--607

_.., __......,... __

STORAGE

............ . ........ loctuntprit.droama ~ 2. 211.aat

..,.,.., '°.,_. two

lNYleAIITT
WMt. mM • .,.,. low bo'ffl . . . .

Cal

Dr,lh. .t 110f-,. • ~ avattable
Prefe,red Prop4tf1J s.Mce, , Inc

LMge-ln·-Cell_ .......,

FEMALES
bedroom IIIPW'-

......... """"

Fa1'- ac:curata, lnexpenMve

GIIUT
klcalion! ,._. 1 and 2•b«IM Rani
l&lrt&alS3051fflonth2St-.tCMO

r«MM, . . .

fOIAll

wan••aubfMMtourbem

- - -1204

Plac•

...... . 171andup, 251-4625

2"-4CM2, 251 -

" ' • '· liMlnd,y

WOllfH

Pt1va1a rooms dos• IO campus
Non-smohrt Well Mpl la,ger

fOOffll, ~

~ Nd,oo,n 2$3·

lftl. ptl\l...
0010
F'tac.

d o1• 10 SCS

ATTDmON

Hinng! ~ - . , . . .....

S17,MO - SM,'85 Cal 1.«>2-a.
1115 EXTRcOll

ot1ces
DALE

c.neg.e CourM Info S.u•on, on
Nov I at,oo pm'"

Sauk.Nqc.t,

Aoomanc1Ncwta11oopm .,N
$1 CfolxRoo,nl
"'CA0SSCURAENTS"'

HJdent.,, . liction ~.., ff\llgazWW
r,owac:,cepw,ig~a

PEGGY
Happy 2111 birthday! Can you
bNew ifs finely Mr9?1 You',. 1he
g,ea•stl Hope you ha-.. lhe beSI
bulhday • .,.,, Your bellHI pal ,

-

Anyone
bunw,g,

-_ho accepta
sere.,.,.,.

1M inhn11e,
torture of tMnan

=~1.~~~:::

~~ .-.on•...,·
thing With UI\IIUa1labte honesiy

-·-.

Fa11h 11 pre1ud1ce and slav.,,

JESUS

and Satan are prelend Chnsttan
hel 1rtlital0t'Me Ctw11-.nhN¥en Memlly wifl an '""""• IOrtutef

SIIEA

/,

m N I T ~. N~7a1'1lO
in rocin EB A11t and WedMactay,
No.....,,bef I al 11 00 in room EB
8207 SPMke, on Manon 1-utw

GET

•

Y°'-" cqpy ot- lhe 1Ht FrHtvnan

-

......... 0.--Couocil

Ofb A1Woodroom 222C.

•1
.

DOCTOR
Tom ~

~

. U of M projkaor of

-=..6!.T;:,;-::
CAM PUS

ts-.

rll
.

BadBody Language.

s..,-.c.,_,_
... o...eouna
,oom 222C

normal transm1uion oi ntnT •~IJts 1s nnptdtd. Without

Ofticl". Atwood

.dtqui.tt ntrw supply. your body w,11 functlOl"I 1mproptrf)~
Tht ch1ropt1Chc appJOKh to htalth art l5 drdkattd to
rtstonna and m1mum1na tht spinal systtm Throuah spinal
tum1nahon and adJustmtnt . tht sourer oi )'OUr pain 1s
ldtnufitd and lrHltd
If you rt m pai1n . hsttn to )'OUr body. Call us and makt an
appomtmtnt for an roni and ,01n tht numbt, o( paltfnts
who N\'t found rtl1tfthrou,h tht natural . chiropractic

FIIA
make II P•Y HI F1n•nc1•I
Maaagemenl AHoc1at1on mffla

=~t: -~~~ :u.:::::
Special ln¥llatlon IO MW ffl9fflberl 1

...,oochtohHllh; •he

. scs
L e ~ Faculty Caucus meets
~ Foritltormabof'lcal~
al 2279 o, Jutte at 4109

LAMBDA
Lest..n-Gay ComfflUM)' mNIS 7
pm Thulldaya, lvlher.,, camput,

.._..,, ao, , .. s...t Soul'! o,

L

Cloud

252- IA4

s c.. 25t-

s-, C,,,"

IJ

Spinal Rehab
• Clinic, P.A.

33~ · ~:d.. ~.::- _

9 Months ... Only $110.00
•s.i..,..
Tanning Rates
10 Seselon• for $20.00

-

Pain. II s you, body urilktnll 10 )IOU.\',~m1nt you. loud
and clur. oi tn.um1 or 111Jury sonwwhtrt I.Nit nttds atttntion.
"'hnl your body I muscular or sktltUil t)-S,tm 111n}urtd.

wwatvtld - l'NMacill..-.nca

CLOTHES:
l00 bb::k of Ith ......
5230 ID dMn

•SIIIINTu

FAE~
GM yo.,, copy of,_ 1111 FfMhrncln

Atwood MIHIHlppt Room

11

GYM RATES
3 Months ... Only $49.00

Be

OFL fflNb Tu.acM¥a at 10 00., h

-

LOST:
Brown...._ )ac:Nl liN"g
wuh lt1tle grNn 1h1elds
S50
R9w•d H tound, cal 2SS-t214 or
dtop oH al Ub,a,y losl .net Found

'11,, 8,Jy

., ,

Nl, 7:00, 8H 13'

CflNifllclre

Found

S1D5

ahon allOriH, ~
0Hdlin6 1a December 15, IHI
Crosac:urtenta oflioe • 211 ~
potfflS, 2

-·

TUNCNly, No¥ 7, 1~

Lost

·HOURSMON - FRI

-SAT-

7 - 10

9- I

"-··-SUN-

12 - 4

224½ 7th Ave. S., St. Cloud , MN

~~

w

Sauklllpicb
251-BACK
225N.

~M

andexc" ng
aerobic
classes!

The best worlcout at
/he best price...

ShJdeOI Special·
Ocloberond
Novembel-·$10 pe,
monlh, Of live sludenb
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students who belong
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Don't take chances .. .

Campus
Place

Campus

Place

Suites

Apartments
... the odds are against youl

Sexual activity without protection
could win you an unwanted pregnancy.
Reliable birth control is some{hing you
can bet on at Family Planning Center.
CALL NOWI

252•9504
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TIIE BEST IN STIJDENT HOUSING
• Private Bedr
• Shared Bedrooma
•A1rColMlldoala9

•Mini Blinds
Microwaves

•FreeP.......

$1,9 -199 /, ¥0.
for f■rtlter lnfonaatlon
Contact Carol at 253-.3688
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Or wrilaflon Prewitt. Assis1ant
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